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our arrivai at, luweva, wve marchied to Laugurwe, wvhere we met
-as contiers had pre-informed ns-Generai Saimbuzi, Mitesa's
officer and guide, with a thousand mien. In the afternooîj 1
cailed to pay my respects to t1he general, for common-sense in.
formed me that the best wvay of attaining the objects in view
wvas to pay the utmaost possible attention to the failings of this
African general, and to observe ail ceremony and politeness to-
wvards him.

As I entered the court, which lîad been constructed wvitl a
viewv to enhance bis dignity, if space cari be said to increase
dignity, 1 observed that the generai stood up fromn amongst his
subordinates and stifliy maintained that position until 1 grasped
him by the hiand, wvhen lie managed1 to utter a faint greeting ini
response to mine. I was flot altogether unprepared for this re-
suit of bis promotion istili it chilled nie, angered nie a littie, 1
must confess, and induced me to ask bum if anythiug wvas wrour.

"'No," hie said, " nothing, was wrong."
'Then, why are you so stiff with your friend I asked.

"IDo you not like the idea of going to Muta Nziog ? If you
regret your appointaient, 1 can apply for another mnan."

««My Iiking or flot iiking the jour 'ney wiii not alter the coin-
mand of .Kabaka," lie replied. "I 1bave received my coramarnds
to take you to Muta Nzigé, and I will take you there. Sain-
buzi, your friend at, Uvitina, is cbanged now to Sainhuzi the
general. You understand mue? "

« Perfectly," .1 answered. " I have a fewv words to say in reply,
and you xviii then understand me as weii as I understand yen.
1 wishi to -o to Muta Nzivé lake. So long as yon take me there
and do exactly as the Emperor bas comina -ded you, you shill
lhave as rnch hionour and respect froni me as though you were the
Emperor b)iuiselt'." Samnbuzi's force wvas twenty tinaes strenger
than mine, and was my only mens of pushing through Uîîyore.
Prudenceu counselled me tiierefore not to let false pride be au
obstacle to the accoinplîslruent and success of the cîsterprise, and
I determined to liste» to its cotinsel.

Eoilowing our lîttie arnîy of 2,300 fighting n, there ivere
about 500 women and children, giving a grand total of 2,800
souls.

On New Year's Day, 1876, the exploring army filed eut from
.tunder the plantain shades of Kzmwanga, ecdi detachamient tinder


